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Studies on Singapore Pollen!
A. N . RAO and Y. K. LEE2
THE POLLEN FLORA of Singapore and Malaya
has been studied very little despite the wealth of
the lush tropical vegetation . In well-known
works on pollen morphology (Wodehouse,
1935; Erdtman, 1952) few of the indigenous
plants of Southeast Asia have been described
and most of the descriptions are based on her-
barium material. About five years ago, when
several requests were made for identification
of certain pollens in connection with a few
allergic cases reported in the local hospitals,
an interest developed in the study of Singapore
pollen. Since then a reference pollen collection
of about 400 local species has been built up in
the Botany Department of the University of
Singapore, and a study on the morphological
characters of the pollen of these plants has
been undertaken. This paper is the first report
of these studies. The valuable works of Cran-
well (1953) , Erdtman (1943, 1952) , Faegri
and Iversen (1964) , Hyde and Adams (1958),
Nair (1965), and Wodehouse (1935) , and
the journals Grana Palynologica, Botanical Re-
uieio (Faegri, 1956) , and Pollen et Spores were
consulted as chief sources of reference. The
pollen characters of about 85 species which
have not been described in these earlier works
are dealt with here, and another eight species
are redescribed to indicate the variations dis-
played by local forms.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Pollen grains used in the present study were
collected from the fresh open flowers of plants
growing in Singapore and South Malaya as well
as from dried flowers of herbarium specimens.
Fresh pollen material was gathered by the
natural shedding method (Wodehouse, 1935) .
The anthers in such flowers were examined
periodically for signs of dehiscence and the
dehisced anthers were then tapped gently,
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so that the grains fell into a vial containing
glacial acetic acid. These were stored until it
was covenient to use them for acetolysis. The
dried anthers from herbarium specimens were
teased and macerated in a vial with glacial acetic
acid. The acetolysis method outlined by Erdt-
man (1952) was followed to obtain the neces-
sary preparations, and glycerine jelly was used
for mounting. Blue and yellow filters were help -
ful in determining the sporoderm characters
accurately and for photomicrography.
At least 20 grains were measured in each case
to obtain the average measurements recorded
here. Differences in size and shape of the pol-
len grains are attributed to the presence of
hygroscopic substances in the pollen grains and
the degree of absorption of stains, jelly, etc.
(Wodehouse, 1933). Size measurements of
fresh as well as processed pollen grains were
compared to establish the possible variations
in size and shape of the grains caused by
acetolysis and staining procedures. Very few
minor variations were noticed and these do not
merit recording. To determine the size, shape,
exine sculpture, and LO-pattern, the methods
employed by Erdtman (1952) and N air (1965)
were followed, and the descriptive terms used
are in conformity with their published works.
The data for each species are arranged as
follows : species name, authority, figure number
if any, details of herbarium or voucher speci-
mens, nature of apertures, shape and/or size
of the individual grain or tetrad, exine thick-
ness and its surface pattern. When the material
used was obtained from an herbarium specimen,
the specimen number is marked with an asterisk
(e.g., Santiria laevigata SBGH, 30474*) . In
other cases (e .g., Gloriosa superba SUH, R101)
pollen was collected from fresh flowers, and
voucher specimens are deposited in the her-
barium. The symbols SUH and SBGH denote
Singapore University Herbarium and Singapore
Botanic Garden Herbarium, respectively. The
majority of the voucher specimens are deposited
in the herbarium of the University of Singapore,
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and others in the herbarium of Singapore Bo-
tanic Gardens.
O BSERVATION S AND DISCU SSION
In this presentation the families are cited in
accordance with the system of Engler and Diels,
SyllabttS der Pjlanzenfamilien, 1936 (see Law-
rence, 1951, for details) . The size measure-
ments do not exclude the pro cesses of the exine.
In the measurements given, the polar diameter
is mentioned first, followe d by the equatorial
diameter unless the grains are bilateral. In
such cases the terms length (1) , breadth ( b) ,
and height (h) are so denoted. All measure-
ments are in microns. Exine thickness is men-
tioned only for certain species where it is 1ft or
more; where it is not mentio ned it may be as-
sumed that the thickness is less than 111'
M onocotyledo n!
PALMAE
Cyrtostachys lakka Bece. (F ig. 1) (SUH,
R123) . Grains bilateral, monosulcate, I = 30ft,
b = 17ft, h = 15ft, exine smooth.
Elaeis guine em is Jacq. (Fig. 2) (SUH,
3534). Gra ins triangular in polar view, trichot-
omosulcate, 22 X 33ft; exine smooth, finely
reticulate.
Pollen structure of these two genera appears
to be unrecorded so far. About 75 species be-
longing to 55 genera have been described (Erdt-
man, 1952). In discussing the origin of the
oil palm plant, the trichotomosulcate conditio n
is used as a basis for compar ison with fossil
pollen grains (Zeven, 1964 ).
LILIACEAE
Gloriosa SIIperba L. (Fig. 28) (SU H, R101) .
Gra ins bilateral, furrow visible, I = 35ft, b =
33ft, h = 19ft; exine 1ft thick, and slightly
th icker at proximal face, reticulate.
Th e genus Gloriosa is considered along with
seven other genera belonging to three sub-
orders-Verat raeae, Uvularieae, and T ricyrteae
(Erd tman, 1952 ; Nair, 1965) . Further details
about pollen of this well-known species are
recorded here.
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IRIDACEAE
Trimezia martinicensis Herb. (SUH, 3062a) .
Grains bilateral, monosulca te, 1 = 41ft, b =
30ft, h = 22ft; exine reticulate , baculate.
Pollen of this species collected from plants
in Jamaica was described by Erdtman (1952) ;
the grains were bigger than in the present
material collected from Fraser's Hill, Malaya.
Dicotyl edons
MYRICACEAE
Myrica farquhariana Wall. (F igs. 3, 29)
(SUH, 1738a) . Gra ins 3-porate, sub-prolate,
24 X 21,ft; exine smooth.
Pollen of three other species has been de-
scribed previously (Erdtman, 1952). The pores
in pollen grains of M . farquhariana are 3 to 4
in number, as in M . gale which has 2 to 4
pores . The exine is thicker in M. gale than in
M. farquhariana (Erdtman et aI., 1961 ; Prog-
lowski, 1962) .
ULMACEAE
Trema orientalis Blume. (SUH, 93a). Grains
2-porate, pore diameter 2ft, pro late spheroidal,
13.5 X 13.5ft; exine smooth .
Pollen of the Australian species T. aspera
has been previously described ; the grains are
bigger , but other characters are similar to T.
orientalis. In general, the pollen grains of Cel-
tis, H emiptelea, Planers, and Ulmus species are
bigger. The species of Ulmus are the best known
(Erdtman, 1952; Hyde and Adams, 1958 ; Nair,
1965; W odehouse, 1935) .
TROCHODENDRACEAE
Tr ocbodendron aralioides Siab and Zuce.
(SUH, R102) . Grains 3-colporoidate, 21 X
l Su. ; exine reticulate.
Pollen grains of th is species found locally
compare well with Formosan material, but are
smaller (Erdtman , 1952) .
MAGNOLIACEAE
Talauma candollei Blume. (Fig. 30) ( SU H,
2990*). Grains l -sulcate, fairl y rugose, I =
~il;~
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FIGS. 1-1 6, D rawings of po llen grains. (Abbreviations used: Ev, equatorial view; Lv, lateral view; Pv, polar
view; Sv, surface view. Figure numbers followed by the letter "a" refer to drawings which show the LO analysis
of the same pollen , All magnifications X764.)
FIG. 1, Cyrtostacbys lakka (Sv) . FIGS. 2, z«, Elaeis guineensis (Pv) . FIG. 3, Myrica [arqubariana (Pv) .
FIGS. 4, 4a, Cinnamomum zeylanicum , FIG. 5, Nepenthes gracilis (Pv) . FIG. 6, Pygeum polystachyum (Ev).
FIG. 7, Acacia auriculaejormis (Pv) . FIGS. 8, 8a, Broumea coccinea (P v) . FIGS. 9, 9a, Caesalplnia sappan (Pv
and Ev). FIGS. 10, l Oa, A grostistacbys sessilijolia (P v) . FIG. 11, Hymenaea aminijera (Ev) . FIG. 12, Flemin gia
congesta (Ev) . FIG. 13, Cbisocbeton ditlergens(Ev) . FIG. 14, D racantomelon mangiierum (Ev). FIG. 15, Her-
pullia zanguebarica (Ev) . FIG. 16, Scboutenia krJ1lstleri (Pv).
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51f!, b = 28f!, h = 25f!; exine almost smooth.
Pollen of only one species of this family has
been described before-T. minor collected from
Cuba (Erdtman, 1952) .
MYRISTICAC EAE
M yristica f ragrans Hoult. (SUH, S102).
Grains bilaterally symmetrical, I-sulcate, 1 =
46f!, b = 35f!, h = 31f!; exine If! thick, exine
baculate, coarsely reticulate.
Only M . sebi fera has been studied before,
and it has smaller poll en grains than M . [ra-
grans (Erdtman, 1952 ) .
LAURACEAE
Cinnamomum zeylanicnm N ees. ( Fig. 4)
(SUH, 5002a). Grains nonaperturate, prolate
spheroidal, 39 X 39f!, striations absent ; exine
with wartlike projections, foveolate.
Pollen of C. camphora has been described
(Erdtman, 1952). It is similar to C. zeylanicnm,
but the grains are smaller.
CAPPARIDACEAE
Crataeva religiosa Forst. (SUH, R103) .
Grains 3-colporate, subprolate, 20 X 17f!; exine
smooth, slightly thicker at the poles, foveolate.
Pollen of species of this genus seems not to
have been described before, but the grains are
3-colporate like those of species of Cadaba
and Forcbbammeria (Erdtman, 1952) .
CRUCIFERAE
Brassica rapa L. ( SUH, R16a) . Grains 3-
colpate, oblate spheroidal, 15 X 19f!; exine bac-
ulate, Of-pattern, reticulate .
Pollen grains of B. aruensis , B. campestris,
and B. [uncea are spheroidal in shape and big-
ger than those of B. rapa ( Hyde and Adams,
1958; Nair, 1965) .
N EP ENTHACEAE
Nepenthes d ominii Hert. (F ig. 31) (SUH,
3781*) Vietch and N . gracilis (Kor th) (Fig.
5) ( SUH, 167-1). Grains of both species in
tetrahedral tetrads, tetrad diameter 22f! (N.
gracilis) and 24f! (N. dominii'[ , each grain
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more or less inaperturate; exine 2~l thick, spinu-
lose, length of spinule 0.5f!.
The pollen grains of N. dominii, described
here for the first time, resemble those of 15
other species recently reported by Basak and
Subramanyam (1 966) in both size and wall
characteristics. Pollen grains of N. gracilis from
both high altitude and coastal regions were
studi ed ; there were no differences in size or
structure of the grains from the two types of lo-
cality. The illustration presented in this paper
(Fig. 5) is of poll en collected at an elevation
of 5,150 feet, Cameron highlands, Malaya.
Pollen characters of N . alata, N . ph ylla111phora,
and N. vie llardi are summarized (Erdtman,
1952) .
ROSACEAE
Pygeltm polystacbynm Hook. (F ig. 6) ( SU H,
4433). Grains triangular in polar view, pore
oval in shape ( 5 X 4f!) , suboblate to oblate
sph eroidal, 18.5 X 21f!; exine psilate, OL-
pattern indistinct.
No previous description is available of pollen
of this genus (Erdtman, 1952; N air, 1965) .
LEGUMINOSAE
Mimosoideae
Acacia allrimlaefor111is A. Cunn. ( Figs. 7,
32) (SUH , RI 04 ) . Gra ins in polyads of 16
cells, 8 cells centrally placed (4 upon 4) sur-
rounded at the periphery by 8 cells. Each grain
inaperturate, exine smooth. Average diameter
of polyad 32f!.
Seven other species of Acacia have been
described previously and all of them have
polyads ( 16- or 32-celled) , with or without
distin ct apertures (Erdtman, 1952; Hyde and
Adams, 1958; N air, 1965; W odehouse, 1935) .
General descript ion of polyads and positional
relationship of individual grains in them are
discussed in detail by Wodehouse ( 1935) .
Entada spiralis Ridl. ( Fig. 34) (S U H, 366*) .
Grains 3-colporate, subprolate, 30 X 35.f,l, teg-
illate, Of-pattern faintly reticulate.
The shape of E. scandens poll en grains and
pollen characters of E. ph aseoloides are pre-
viously recorded (Erdtman, 1952) .
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Mimosa pudica Mill. (SUH, ]70-2) . Grains
in tetrahedral and decussate tetrads, each grain
inaperturate, average diameter of tetrads 9"".
Though the tetrad condition in this genus
is well known, no description is available of
pollen of any species (Erdtman, 1952 ; W ode-
house, 1935 ) .
Caesalpinioideae
Banbinia kock iana Korth. ( SUH, RI05 ) .
Grains 3-colporate, pro late, 40 X 26",, ; exine
smooth, 2"" thick.
The pollen of two other species, B. coronata
and B. [aberi, have been described. In B. faberi
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FIGS. 17-27. D rawings of poll en grains. (Abbreviations used: Ev, equato ria l view; Lv, lateral view; Pv,
pol ar view; Sv, sur face view . Figure numbers followed by the letter " a" refe r to drawin gs whi ch show the LO
anal ysis of the same pollen . All magnifi cations X 764 ) .
FIGs. 17, 17a, Bombycidendron oidalyanum, FIGS. 18, 18a, N eesia altissima (Pv). FIG. 19, Coelostegia borne-
ensis (Pv) , FIGS. 20, 20a , Dryobalanops oblongifolia (E v) . FIGS. 21, 21a , Urena lobata. FIG. 22, Carica papaya
(Pv) . FIG. 23, Begonia semp erflorens ( Ev) . FIG. 24, Eugenia [ambos (Pv). FIG. 25, Clerodendron vi/losum
( Ev). FIG. 26, Timonius peduncularis. FIG. 27, H eliantbus angustijolias,
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BURSERACEAE
Pterocarpus indices Willd. (SUH, R110).
Grains 3-colporate, prolate spheroidal to subpro-
late, 20 X l Su; exine smooth, finely reticulate.
N o previous description of pollen is available
for species of D erris, Flemingia, and Pterocar-
pus (Erdtman, 1952; N air, 1965 ; W odehouse,
1935) .
Flemingia congesta Roxb. (Fig. 12) (S UH,
G110) . Grains triangul ar in polar view, 3-col-
poidorate, pore 4f.l in diameter, oblate sph eroi-
dal, 23 X 26f.l; exine undulating, reticulate.
Eryth rilla glal/ca Willd. ( Fig. 35) (SUH,
RI09). Grains triangul ar in polar view, 3-4
porate, oblate spheroidal, 24 X27 f.l; exine
granular, I f.l thick, rugul ate.
Three species other than E. glance have been
described previously (Erdtman, 1952; Nair,
1965). Though the wall and pore characters are
similar in all of them, differences in size are
sign ificant.
Dacryodes incuruata (Engl.) H . J. Lam.
(SUH, 6602*) . Grains 3-colpora te, subprolate,
25 X 19f.l ; exine smooth .
No previous description of pollen is available
for this genus (Erdtman, 1952) .
The variations in shape of the grain and size
of the pore are well documented in different
members of Leguminosae. In the present
stud ies also, subpro late (Elltada spiralis, Cassia
siamea, etc.), prolate (Banbinia kockiana,
K oompassia malaccensis) , and spheroidal forms
(Erythrina gleuc«, Flemingia collgesta) are ob-
served. Variations in apertural characteristics
are also found: colporate (Baubinia ko ckiana,
H ymenaea aminifera, etc.), colpate ( Cassia
siamea) , and syncolpate forms ( Brotunea coc-
cinea) .
Santiria laevigata Blume. (SBG H, 30474* ) .
Grains 3-colporate, ora lalongate, subprolate,
23 X 20f.l; exine smooth.
A brief descript ion of pollen in an unnamed
species of Santiria was given by Erdtman
(1952); the characters are similar to S. lneui-
gata.
( SUH ,
19.5 X
Maing.
prol ate,
the wall is beautifully striato-r eticulate (Erdt-
man, 1952) unlike that in B. kockiana.
Brou/nea coccinea Jacq. (Fig. 8) ( SUH ,
RI06). Grains 3-syncolpate, subprolate to pro-
late, 48 X 36f.l; exine smooth, If.l th ick, rugu-
late.
This genus is not considered in previous
work (Wodehouse, 1935 ; Erdtman, 1952;
N air, 1965).
Caesalpinia sappan L. (Figs. 9, 9a, 33) ( SUH,
RI07a) . Grains triangul ar in polar view, each
with three colpoid streaks and a pore at the
equator, oblate, 32 X 46f.l; exine baculate in
the intercolpoid region but not so in the region
of the colpoid streaks, this region being devoid
of ornamentation, 2f.l thick, coarsely reticulate
in the intercolpoid region but the region of the
colpoid streaks finely reticulate .
Description of pollen of C. nuga collected
from Celebes is available (Erdtman, 1952).
Cassia siamea Lam. (SUH, L126*) . Grains
3-colpate, subprolate, 41 X 33fl, streaks indis-
tinct ; exine subpsilate, rugulate.
Pollen of only one species of this genus, C.
abbreviata, has been described previousl y (Erdt-
man, 1952).
H ymenaea amini fera (= C. courbaril ) Stokes
(SUH, RI08) . Grains 3-colpate, prolate
spheroidal, 35 X 35f.l ; exine smooth, OL-pat-
tern indistinct.
K oompassia malaccensis
A321). Grains 3-colpate,
12.5f.l; exine psilate.
No previous description is available of pollen
of members of these genera (Erdtman, 1952;
N air, 1965 ; W odehouse, 1935) .
Papilionoideae
D erris sinuata Benth . ( SUH , 748) . Grains
3-colpate, prol ate spheroidal to subprolate,
26 X 35f.l; exine slightly granular.
Desmodium umbellatum D.C. (SUH, K494) .
Grains 3-colporate , subprolate, 24 X 19f.l ; exine
granula r, reticulate.
The wall and pore characters of D. umbella-
tum are similar to those of the other three
species described previously (Nair, 1965) .
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MELIACEAE
Cbisocbeton divergens Blume. (Figs. 13, 36)
(SUH, 1487). Grains 3-porate, pores oval in
shape (6 X 5[1), oblate spheroidal, 31 X 33[1;
exine psilate, 1[1 thick, OL-pattern indistinct.
Dysoxylmn cattliflom m Hienn. (SUH,
1485*). Grains 4-colporate, ora lalongate, pro-
late spheroidal, 35 X 34[1; exine psilate,
rugulate.
M elia indica Brand. (SUH, W138*) . Grains
4-colporate, ora lalongate, prolate spheroidal,
35.5 X 33.5[1; exine psilate, rugulate.
Sandoricum lndicum Cav. (SUH, K958*) .
Grains 3-colporate, ora lalongate, prolate
spheroidal, 34 X 31[1; exine psilate, foveolate.
No previous description of pollen is avail-
able for Cbisocb eton, D ysoxylmn, and Sand ori-
cum (E rdtman, 1952; Nair, 1965) . The char-
acters of Melia indica clearly agree with those
of M . azedarach, previously described by Erdt-
man (195 2) . Pollen of Chisocheton shows the
3-porate condition, which is rather unusual for
a member of Meliaceae (Erdtman, 1952, p.
268) . Further investigation thus seems to be
necessary not only for other species of Cbisocbe-
ton but also for other genera of Meliaceae to
evaluate the stenopal ynous condition of the
family .
EUPHORBIACEAE
Agrostistachys sessili fo lia Pax, and K. Hoffm.
( Fig. 10) (SUH, R4427). Grains 3-colporate,
ora lalongate, pro late spheroidal, 19 X 18[1;
exine gra nular, 1[1 thick, rugulate.
Aporosa fmtescens Benth. (SUH, 236* ).
Grains 3-colporate, ora lalongate, prolate,
17 X 15[1; exine finely granular, reticulate.
Blumeodendron tok brai Kurz. (SBGH, CW1.
347* ) . Grains 3-porate, pore 1[1 in diameter,
prol ate, 20 X 17[1; exine granular, foveolate.
Excoecaria affinis Endl. (SUH, RIll) . Grains
3-colpoidorate, pores 2[1 in diameter, spheroidal,
29 X 29[1; exine finely granular, reticulate.
Longetia malayana Pax. and K. Hoffm. ( Fig.
37) (SUH, Ridley, 112* ) . Grains oligoforate,
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pores 4[1 in diameter, sphero idal, 33.5 X 33.5[1;
exine spiny, spines 5[1 long .
The eurypalynous condition of Euphorbiaceae
is further confirmed by these observations on
five species. Pollen of A grostistachys sessilifolia
resembles that of A . malabaricus in shape and
pore characters, but are smaller in size (Erdt-
man, 1952). In Longet ia malayana the pollen
grains are spiny, oligoporate, and spheroidal,
while those of L. baxoides are without spines,
5-6 colp(oroid)ate and suboblate (Erdtman,
1952) . The former are bigger than the latter.
The present report appears to be the first record
for species of Aporosa, Blumeodendron, and
Excoecaria.
ANACARDIACEAE
M angifera indica 1. (SUH, RIB) . Grains
triangular in polar view, 3-colporate, subpro-
late, 29 X 24[1; exine baculate, rugulate.
Dracantom elon mangifemm Blume. (Figs.
14, 38) (SUH, 98a) . Grains 4-colporate, ora
lalongate, oblate spheroidal, 26 X 29[1 ; exine
smooth .
Grains of M angifera indica are larger and
have a very small ora compared with those of
M . f oetida, previously described (Erdtman,
1952) . No previous description is available for
pollen characters of Dracant om elon species
(Erdtman, 1952; Nair, 1965).
SAPINDACEAE
Arfeltill ea arborescens Pierre. (SUH, K4438).
Grains 3-colporate, subprolate, 26 X 21[1; exine
smooth, striate .
H arpulli« zang nebaric« Radlk . (Fig. 15)
(SUH, K68 3) . Grains 3-colporate, ora lalongate,
subprolate, 27 X 22[1; exine psilate, striate.
Otophora imbricata Blume. (SUH, K689) .
Grains 3-colporate, prolate, 31 X 24[1; exine
baculate, 2[1 thick, th icker in the region of the
equator, finely reticulate .
Pometia alnifolia Radl. (SUH, RI 22). Grains
triangular in polar view, 3-porate, pore 2[1
wide, aspidote , suboblate , 22 X 28[1; exine
granular, ret iculate.
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N o previous description is available for
members of these genera, and pollen characters
of the above species agree with the general
characters of the famil y (Erdtman, 1952; N air,
1965 ; Wodehouse, 1935) .
TILIACEAE
Scboutenia eun stleri King. (Fig. 16) ( SUH,
R115 ) . Grains 3-porate, po res 4ft wide, each
pore surrounded by a 4ft-thick rim, oblate
spheroidal, 48 X 48ft; exine 1ft thick, with
blunt spinules about 2.5ft high.
This description supplements that of Erdtman
(1952) .
MALVACEAE
Bombycidendron oidalianum Merrill and Rol-
fet (Fi g. 17) (SUH, R118) . Grains polyforate,
pore 5ft in diameter, oblate spheroidal, 122 X
122ft; exine clavate, 2ft thick, foveolate, height
of clava 1711, width 9ft.
Hibiscus tiliacens L. (SUH , R117). Grains
polyforate, pores 5ft in diameter, oblate
sph eroidal, 105 X 105ft ; exine spiny, interporal
area .reticulate , spines 19ft in length, foveolate.
N eesia altissima Blume. (Fig. 18) ( SBGH,
Brink , 5884*) . Grains 3-porate, pores 6ft in
diameter, rim around pores 5ft thick, aspidote,
prolate spheroidal, 42 X 42ft; exine granular,
foveolat e.
Urena lobata L. ( Figs. 21, 39, 40) (SUH ,
R116). Grains polyfora te, pores 5ft in diameter,
prolate spheroidal, 105 X 105ft ; exine spiny,
spines 14ft long, reticulate.
Prominent spines are present in all the three
species of Hibiscus previously described, and
variations noticed in the size of the grain and
spines serve as useful diagnostic characters. Pol-
len characters of Bombycidendron, N eesia, and
Urena are not mentioned in previous work
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(Erdtman, 1952; N air, 1965; W odehouse,
1935) .
BOMBACACEAE
Coelostegia borneensis Becc. (F igs. 19, 41)
(S U H, 3465) . Grains triangular in polar view,
3-syncolpate, oblate spheroidal, 11 X 13ft;
exine psilate.
Coelostegia grijfithii. Benth. (Fig. 42) (SUH,
FMS4222 *). Grains 3-porate, pores 3ft in di-
ameter, exine subpsilate, oblate spheroidal ,
31 X 34ft, foveolate.
No description of pollen in this genus is
available in previous work (Erdtman, 1952;
Nair, 1965 ) .
T HEACEAE
Ploiarium alternifo limn Melch ior. (SUH ,
1770a) . Grains 3-colporate, prolate spheroidal,
31 X 28ft; exine tegillate, reticulate .
Pollen of this genus has not been described in
earlier work (Erdtm an, 1952; N air, 1965) .
DIPTERO CARPACEAE
Dryobalanops oblongifolia Dyer. ( Fig. 20)
(S U H, FMS2734* ) . Grains 3-colpate, sub-
oblate, 25 X 29ft; exine granular, rugulate.
V atica wallichii Dyer. (S UH, K 557*).
Grains 3-colpate, subprolate, 25 X 20ft; exine
granular, 1ft thick, foveolate.
The species of only two genera of this family,
Dipterocarpus and M onotes, are dealt with in
previous work, and two other genera are con-
sidered here. In general, very littl e informa-
tion is available on poll en of Dipterocarpaceae,
an important family in Southeast Asia (Erdt-
man, 1952; Nai r, 1965 ; W odehouse, 1935) .
FIGS. 28-39. Photomicrographs of po llen grains. (Abbreviations as for Figs. 1-27.)
FIG. 28, Glorios« superba, X 3294. FIG. 29, MY"ica [arqubariana, X 4612. FIG. 30, Talauma candollei,
X 2882. FIG. 31, N epenth es dominii, X 3294. FIG. 32, Acacia auriculaeiormis, X 3294. FIG. 33, Caesal-
pinia sappan (Ev) , X 3294. FIG . 34, Entada spiralis (Ev) , X 3294. FIG. 35, Erytbrina glauca, X 4953. FIG. 36,
Chisocheton divergens , X 3294. FIG. 37, Longetia tnalayann, X 3294. FIG. 38, D racantomelon mangije rton
(Ev), X 3294. FIG. 39, Uret1a lobata, X 1153.
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FIGS. 40-48. Photomicrographs of pollen grains. (Abbre viations as for Figs. 1-27.)
FIG. 40, Urena lobat«, par t of Figure 39 enlarged to show the pore s and spines, X988 . FIG. 41, Coelostegia
borneensis, X 4953. FIG. 42, Coelostegia griffithii, X3646 . FIG. 43, Carica papaya, X3 294. FIG. 44, Barringtonia
racemose (Ev), X 2635. FIG. 45, M imusops elengii, X3 294. FIG. 46, Fagraea [ragrans, X3294. FIG. 47, V inc«
rosea, X2 553. FIG. 48, Ipom ea pulcbella, X 1647.
CARICA CEAE
Carica papaya L. (Figs. 22, 43) (SUH,
1742a). Grains 3-colporate, oblate spheroidal,
30 X 32/l ; exine granular, 1/l thick, retic-
ulate.
This information supplements the earlier
description of papaya pollen (Erdtman, 1952) .
BEGONIACEAE
Begonia semperttorens Hook. (Fig. 23)
( SUH, 3541) . Grains 3-colporate, prolate,
20 X 14/l; exine psilate, striate.
Four other species of Begonia are described
by Erdtman (195 2) , and all show similar char-
acters.
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LECYTHIDACEAE
Barringtonia racemose Roxb. (Fig. 44) (SUH,
2695a). Grains 3-syncolpate, margins of the
colpa thickened (corresponding to the "Plan-
chonia type" in Erdtman, 1952), prolate,
48 X 34ft; exine psilate , 3ft thick.
Gustaoia gracill ima Miers. (SUH, R3494).
Grains 3-colpate, prolate spheroidal, 18 X 16ft;
exine psilate, 1ft thick.
Another species of each of these genera is
described by Erdtman (1952). In Gustaoi«
mexicana, grains are colporoidate, and in G.
gracillima they are colpate.
THYM ELAEACEAE
Gonystylns maingayi Hook. (SUH, 508*) .
Grains oligoforate, pores 2- 3ft in diameter,
prolate spheroidal, 46 X 46ft; exine subpsilate,
wavy reticulate.
Only the size of the grains is given by
Erdtman (1952) for G. maingayi, and there-
fore other details are mentioned here. Small
spinuloid excresences reported for G. bancanus
(the only other species described) are absent
in G. maingayi.
LYTHRACEAE
Lagerstroemia fioribunda Jack. (SUH, 564*).
Grains 3-colporate, prolate spheroidal, 24 X
24ft; exine subpsilate, 2,ft thick, rugulate.
Another species, L. calymlata, was described
by Erdtman (1952).
MYRTACEAE
Decaspermum [rnticosnm Forst. (SUH,
K5088) . Grains triangular in polar view, 3-
syncolpate, oblate, 14 X 20ft; exine psilate, 1ft
thick, OL-pattern indeterminate.
Eug enia jamb os Linn. (Fig. 24) (SUH,
2686a) . Grains triangular in polar view, 3 or 4
parasyncolpate, oblate , 12 X 19ft; exine psilate ,
2ft thick, thinning at the poles.
M elaleuca lencodendron L. (SUH, 119a).
Grains triangular in polar view, 3-parasyncol-
pate, oblate, 12 X 17ft; exine psilate .
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Rhodamnia trineruia Blume , (SUH, 5022a).
Grains triangular in polar view, 3-colpate, sub-
prolate, 17 X 13ft; exine psilate, 1ft thick,
thicker at the region of the equator.
Rbodomyrtus tomentosa Weight. (SUH, Gil-
liland 363a) . Grains triangular in polar view,
aspidote, 3-porate, pore I-2ft wide, suboblate,
17 X 20ft; exine psilate, 1ft thick, thicker in the
region of the asps.
Unlike those of Eugenia jamb os, the pollen
grains of E. cbrootricba (the only other species
previously described) are longicolpate. Mem-
bers of the genera D ecaspermum, M elalettca,
Rh odamnia, and Rbodomyrtus have not been
considered previously (Erdtman, 1952 ; Nair,
1965 ; Wodehouse, 1935) . The family Myrta-
ceae is considered a stenopalynous one, the
pollen being characterized by the presence of
2-3-4 colpi, sometimes syncolpate or colporate.
An exceptional condition was observed in
Rbodomyrtus tomentosa, which has 3-porate
pollen grains.
MELASTOMACEAE
Anplectrum dioaricatutn Tri ana. (SUH,
2634*). Grains 3-colpate, the colpi alternating
with 3 pseudocolpi, prolate, 20 X 11f.l; exine
psilate, indistinct.
Clidemia birta D. Don. (SUH, 2878a).
Grains 3-colpate, the colpi alternating with 3
pseudocolpi, peroblate, 15 X 13f.l, exine psilate.
M artlmia nemorosa Blume. (SUH, 272*).
Grains 3-colpate, the colpi alternating with :>
pseudocolpi, subprolate to prolate, 14 X l l u;
exine smooth.
M elastoma molle Wall. (SUH, 355*) .
Grains 3-colporoidate, the colpi alternating with
3 pseudocolpi, peroblate, 19 X 16f.l' exine
psilate .
M iconia hookeriana Triana. (SUH, 504*).
Grains 3-colpate, the colpi alternating with 3-
pseudocolpi, prolate, 18 X 13f.l, exine smooth.
M elastoma malabaibricsm was previously de-
scribed (Nair, 1965) ; the characters are similar
to those of M. molle, mentioned above. Mem-
bers of Anplecirnm, Clidemia, Ma1'llmia and
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Miconia have not been described previously
(Erdtman, 1952; Nair, 1965; Wodehouse,
1935) .
ARALIA CEAE
Arth roph yllllm di oersijolium Blume. (SUH,
124*) . Grains 3-colporate , ora lalongate, sub-
prolate to prolate, 23 X 20f!; exine granular,
If! thick.
Sch efflera biternata Harms . (SUH, SI03) .
Grains 3-colporate, ora lalongate, prolate,
34 X 24f!; exine psilate, rugul ate.
No detailed account seems to have been
made previously on the species of these two
genera. The length of the axis is briefly men-
tioned by Erdtman (195 2) for the genus
Scheffl era.
ERICACEAE
Gaultberia fragrantissima Wall. (SUH,
677*) . Grains in tetrads , each grain 3-col-
porate, tetrad diameter 30f!; exine psilate.
Only G. trich oph ylla has been considered be-
fore, and, as in some other genera of the family
(e .g., Rhododendron, Pieris) , its pollen grains
are arranged in tetrah edral tetrads (Erdtman,
1952; Nair, 1965) .
MYRSINACEAE
Aegiceras majlls Gaertn . (SUH, 256a) .
Grains 3-colporate, subprolate, 20 X 16f!; exine
psilate, vaguely foveolat e.
Ardisia littoralis Andr. (SUH, 602a) . Grains
3-colporate, oblate spheroidal, 13 X 13f!; exine
psilate, 1f! thick, reticulate .
Two other species of Ardisia have been
described earlier; the pollen of the different
species is similar (Erdtman, 1952; N air, 1965 ) .
A egiceras pollen has not been described befor e.
PLUMBAGINACEAE
Plmnbago alba Hort. ex. Pasq. (SUH, RI21).
Grains 3-colpate, subprolate, 49 X 42fl; exine
baculate, 2f! thick, coarsely reticulat e.
The pollen of P. alba resembles that of P.
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capensis, the only species previously described
(Erdtman, 1952) .
SAPOTACEAE
Palaquim obovatmn King and Gambl e. (SUH,
K4409). Gra ins 6-colporate, ora lalongate, sub-
prolate, 25 X 21f!; exine smooth, 2f! thick.
Payena lucid« A. D C. (SUH, K609 a) . Grains
4-colporate, ora lalongate, subprolate, 32.5 X
27f!; exine smooth , foveolate.
Mimasops elengi 1. (Fig. 45) (suH, 6018) .
Grains 4-colporoidate, subprolate, 38 X 31f!;
exine smooth, faintly reticulate.
Onl y wall character is described for pollen
of MimtlSops blantyreana . ( Erdtman, 1952) .
The genera Palaquim and Payena are not men-
tioned in earlier work (Erdtman, 1952 ; Nair,
1965; Wodehouse, 1935) .
LOGANIACEAE
Fagraea f ragrans Roxb. ( Fig. 46) (SUH,
307a) . Grains 3-colpate, prolate to subprolate,
30 X 26f!; exine baculate, coarsely reticulate .
Two other species, Fagraea imperialis and F.
mo rindae fo lia, have been previously described ;
their pollen grains are porate and colporate,
respectively, unlike those of F. fragrans which
are colpate. Oth er species also should be stud ied
to determine variations.
APOCYNACEAE
V inca rosea 1. (Fig. 47) (SUH, 293a).
Grains triangular in pola r view, 3-colpate, ora
lalongate, subprolate, 47 X 37f!; exine psi late,
1f! thick, OL-pattern faintly foveolate.
Onl y the shape of V. rosea pollen grains is
briefly mentioned by Erdtman (1952) ; other
characters are given here.
CONVOLVULACEAE
Erycibe princei Wall. (SUH, 613*) . Grains
3-colpate, subprolate, 28 X 22f!; exine tegill ate,
fossulate .
Ip om oea pnlcbella Roth. (Fig. 48) (SUH,
RI 20) . Grains polyforate, por es 5fl in diameter,
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spiny (spines average 10ft in length and a circlet
of collumellae surrounds the base) , oblate
spheroidal, 66 X 66ft·
Two other species of Ipomoea have been
described earlier . The presence of prominent
spines is an important character of all (Erdtman,
1952; Nair, 1965) . This appears to be the first
description for Erycibe.
VERBENACEAE
Clerodendron uill osum Blume. (Fig. 25)
(SUH, 5091a). Grains 3-colpate, suboblate,
16 X 19ft; exine spinu late, 2ft thick, foveolate.
Vitex trifolia Linn . (SUH, 3251a ). Grains
3-colpate, oblate, 17 X 26ft; exine granular,
reticulate.
Two other species of Clerodendron have
been described ; wall and spine characters are
similar in all of them (Erdtman, 1952; Nair,
1965) . Vitex species have not been considered
earlier.
ACANTHACEAE
A canthus ebracteatus Yah!. (SUH, RI09).
Grains 3-colpate, pro late, 40 X 26ft; exine bac-
ulate, 1ft thick, finely reticulate.
Pollen of eight species of A canth us has been
described earlier (Bhoj Raj, 1961) . The char-
acters of A . ebracteatus pollen agree with the
other species.
RUBIACEAE
Ixora congesta Roxb. (SUH, 5015a) . Grains
3-colporate, colpoid streaks perp endicular to the
colpi are present, oblate spheroidal, 26 X 26ft;
exine slightly granular, 2ft thick, reticulate .
M orinda umbellate (SUH, 302a). Grains
3-colpoidorate, oblate spheroidal, 30 X 32ft;
exine baculate, 2ft thick, reticulate.
M lISsaenda erytbropbyll« Schum. and Th onn.
Beskr. (SUH, 5029) . Grains 4-porate, pore
diameter 2'ft' pro late spheroidal to subprolate,
19 X 17ft; exine granular, reticulate .
Timonius peduncu laris Ridl. (Fig. 26)
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(SBGH, Burkill, SFN.15 515*) . Grains oblate
spheroi dal, 24 X 24ft; exine baculate, coarsely
reticulate .
Another species of M orinda has been de-
scribed (Erdtman, 1952; Nair, 1965). The
others are not considered in previous work. The
phenomenon of pollen dimorphism reported
by Baker ( 1956) in Faramea occidentalis and
RlIdgea jasminioides was not observed in any
of the four Rubiaceous forms described here.
COMPOSITAE
A geratn»: conyzoides 1. (SUH, SI04) . Grains
3-colporate, pro late spheroidal, 20 X 20ft; exine
spiny, spines 5ft in length.
H elinntb us angllStifolitls 1. (Fig. 27) (SUH,
S105). Grains 3-colporate, pro late spheroidal,
22 X 22ft; exine spiny, spines 6ft in length.
Additional details to those mention ed by
Erdtman (1952) are given here for Ageratum
conyzoides. Pollen of H eliantbus angllSti fo lillS
and H . anl11l11S (previously described) are sim-
ilar, but the former is smaller in size (Erdt-
man, 1952) . Cranwell ( 1953) has described
the pollen of H . trionnm and H. dio ersij olius,
the former with spines and the latter without.
SUMMARY
The pollen grain morphology of about ninety
species representing forty families of angio-
sperms ( 3 of monocots, 37 of dicots) collected
in Singapore and Malaysian regions are studied
and the observat ions are recorded in this paper.
These includ e new descriptions for fort y-nine
genera and eighty-four species. Eight species are
redescribed to record the structural variations of
local pollen grains . The pollen characters of
most of the species described presen tly, conform
to generic or specific characters reported in case
of their respective families . The variations ob-
served in size, wall, or pore characteristics of
other members belonging to Leguminosae,
Meliaceae, Euphorbiaceae, Anacardiaceae, Dip-
terocarpaceae, Caricaceae, Myrtaceae and Ru-
biaceae are comparatively discussed with refer-
ence to previous literature.
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